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Mary informed us Ashley was a big hit 
with many of the pUots; no kidffing! And 
it appears Asffiey wasn't the offiy VaU who 
made a positive impression in the world 
of aviation. Mother Mary, along with an 
aircraft near and dear to our heart, was the 
subject of a recent Hank Caruso drawing. 

You go girl! P.S, We're generaUy not in 
the business of teffing others how to raise 
their chUdren, and Ashley certainly 
appears old enough to take care of 
herself,, ,but Rich Stone is the LAST 
guy we'd have hanging over O U R 
daughter's shoulder! 

We conclude by noting the passing of 
a great American, Dan McCarthy (23rd 
Co,) informed us RADM Max Morris 
ffied recently. RADM Morris, our first 
Commandant, had a long and distin
guished career of service to his country, 
having entered the mffitary during WWI I 
in the Army and seeing combat in Italy 
He graduated from USNA with the class 
of'48 and served the majority of his time 
as an aviator at NAS JAX, retiring in 
1977. His foneral service concluded with 
Anchors Aweigh. Our thoughts and 
prayers go out to his family and friends. 

Remember, keep those emaUs and 
pictures corffing; these columns don't 
write themselves! Go Navy, Beat Hopkins! 
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Okay for starters lets covers some lose 
tracks from the last month or two. One of 
the first items is the photo that should've 
accompanied news of Claudine and Curt 
Perry and their kids, plus a little more 
info cuUed from a phone caU or two. As 
you may or may not know, their oldest 
son, Christopher A. Perry ('07) was 
commissioned a 2/Lt of Marines after 
receiving his diploma in Systems 
Engineering at graduation from the 
Academy back in May. I hear he is on his 
way to Pensacola for ffight training and 
hopes to foUow in dad's footsteps as a 
Cobra pUot. As Chris put it to ffis dad— 
it's aU about being close to and supporting 
the grunts. Oooorah! Their youngest, 
son, Craig ('10) is aYoungster majoring 

in History with Arabic as his language 
but then he also jumps out of perfecdy 
good airplanes for fun! Their eldest, 
Candace (25), graduated from Armstrong 
Atlantic University and is living in 
Colorado Springs, working for 
Compassion International. AU of them 
were home schooled K-12 by Claudine, a 
decision they made for reasons of personal 
conviction for reinforcement of Christian 
fundamentals. After 21 years in the Corps, 
and a furlough from US Airways after 9-
11 (3 years of flying) Curt is now a 
Production Test Pilot for Gulfstream. 
Lucky dog, he gets to fly G-lVs, 450 and 
550s out of Savannah, GA.WeU, after 
finaUy getting e-maU worked out, here's the 
photo of that proud comiffissiomng day. 

Honor 
Chairs 

The Proud Perrys on Graduation Day 

Got word from Randy Duncan's and 
my house mate at the "Chiefs Club" in 
Folkstone, NC, JB "Jack or Brad" 
Richardson. He and Julie's eldest, Ashley, 
passed the Florida Bar in July and is 
working for a fairly large Florida Law 
Firm at their home office in Tallahassee. 
She's doing general corporate defense 
with a specialty in Labor and 

Employment litigation,JB's sriU trying to 
figure out what he wants to do when he 
grows up. Since the outdoor host on 
ESPN job is taken and his handicap is too 
high for the Champions Tour he figures 
he'U need to reaUy get focused.What he 
reaUy wrote about was his involvement 
with Honor Air.That\ the organizarion 
founded by Jeff Miller from Henderson 
County, NC, It charters 737's and other 
large aircraft to take WWII Veterans to 
DC—primarily to see the WWII monu
ment and then to Arlington (Iwo and 
Tomb of the Unknown). The trip is free 
of charge to the veterans and they take 
about 100 at a rime with 33 Guardians to 
assist these folks in making the trip.JB has 
acted as one of the "Guardians". He says 
the day of the trip is amazing!! — Direct 
to D C with music, water cannons shoot
ing over the plane as they taxied in, 
banners, flags and lOO's of people greering 
these guys as they walked through 
Reagan.The poUce escort down the left 
side of the road to the monument raised 
more than a few looks on Saturday morn
ing. EUzabeth Dole met them at the 
monument and had her picture taken 
with every WWII Vet that wanted one. 
(Bob usuaUy does as well but he was 
unavailable.) JB said her kind words of 
thanks were emotionaUy memorable, JH 
also said that walking the monument with 
ffis three guys was priceless as they shared 
memories of buddies and battles that 
we've only read about or see on the 
history channel. He says if you ever get a 
chance to make one of these trips in a dty 
near you it is an experience you wiU 
never forget, JB sent a pic of himself and 
one of his Vets—a fellow Marine, Robert 
Youngdeer of Cherokee, NC. He was a 
member of the 1st Marine Raider 
Battalion (Edson's Raiders) and fought on 
Guadalcanal (Bloody Ridge) and many 
other batdes too numerous to name.JB 
considers him a true giant of the heritage 
of the Corps and was proud to get to 
know him weU.JB and all we Marines 
have benefited from the legacy Robert 
and others like him built tor us. If you are 
interested in contriburing to the Honor 
Air Fund, Honor Air Fund.Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, US, Post 891, PO. box 
17754,AsheviUe,NC 28816-7754 
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JB Richardson and Robert Youngdeer 

Speakmg of charitable orgaffizarions, 
congrattUarions to John Semcken and 
ffis parmen at Majestic Realty in Los 
Angeles, CA (and former Marffies) Ed 
Roski and Kent VaUey. Tffis year ffiey 
founded ffie Land of ffie Free Foundation 
(http://^www.landofthefreefoundation.co 
m). It is a charitable foundation comrffit-
ted to celebrating ffie men and women of 
ffie Armed Forces of ffie Uffited States, 
past, present and foture. The foundation 
supports programs that help our armed 
service personnel and ffieir famffies and 
ensures ffiat "ffie commitment of our 
narion's heroes wiU never be taken for 
granted and ffiat aU Americans recogffize, 
because of ffie sacrifices of our armed 
service personnel, we wiU always Uve in 
ffie "Land of ffie Free".' In its inaugural 
year ffiey raised $1 miffion and have 
ffisttibuted fonds to such orgamzations as 
ffie Semper Fi Fund, Any Solffier,Any 
Marme,TAPS (Tragedy Assistance 
Program for Survivors). May the next 
years be even more successfol,John.You 
guys make us proud. As for farffily Ufe for 
John, ffis boys (Reed and Jack) are doing 
great m ffigh school, playing footbaU. His 
daughter, Rebecca has started her Master 
in PubUc Health and JD degree at the 
Umversity of Maryland CoUege Park The 
hotel renovation is complete (Pacffic 
PaUns Conference Resort, Industry, CA). 
Tffis summer he and ffis wife, Mee, are off 
to Scotland to celebrate her 50th' 

spring, Kurt is assigned on the NSC staff 
and was kind enough to give Bob and his 
famUy a guided tour of the White House 
and the Old Executive Office. Jock 
Maloney wrote that Tom Abernathy 
retired in early November at the Navy 
Memorial in DC. Jock said Tom ffid a 
great job, and that his comments were 
witty and articulate and that "someone 
shoffid get ffis comments because they 
expressed my Qock's] sentiments", but that 
Tom ffid a much better delivery. Not 
many folks knew that among the many 
honors in Tom's career was the fact he was 
Instructor of the Year at West Point when 
he ffid a tour as a Systems Engineering 
insttuctor Other revelations to Jock were 
that Tom also has one kid that graduated 
from USNA and another there as a 
youngster WhUe Tom's official retirement 
is January '08 he'U stffi be among those to 
participate in the '78 group retirement 
ceremony that Jock is orgamzing at the 
Academy in June. Besides Jock, others of 
'78 in attendance at Tom's ceremony were 
Joe Peterson, Tony Cato,Vic 
GuUlory, Andy Winns, Mike Po^veU, 
Larry Thompson and quite a few non-
classmate Adrffirals and several others, 
induffing Hithon and Trass ('77 footbaU 
players - not the fencers). 

Ed Roski, John Semcken and Kent Valley 

In some lose info — Bob Engel visited 
KurtTidd at the White House tffis 

Bob and Kurt at the White House 

Jim Pointer wrote that 36th company's 
Buck ConnaUy sent along the happy (?) 
news that he is now Grandpa Buck, and 
Kathy is Grandma. Jim tffinks that Buck is 
the first '78 grandpa in 36th company and 
wonders how many other grandpas are in 
our class, Hrranm, me too but I tffink I'U 
try not to dweU on the number ('cuz I 
may start to feel very old). Buck wrote: 
"I'm a Grand Pa as of 4 June, My oldest 
son Sean and ffis wife Niccole have a 
beautifol baby girl, Emma. Am I the first? 
Uffiess there is a new set of CaUaway clubs 
involved, I don't have to know!" WeU, 
acttiaUy Buck is far from being the first 
grandpa in our class. If memory serves me, 
the first person 1 ever received correspon
dence on having reached that grandparent 
role was Ted NuU—and that was a long 
time ago. Anyway, congratulations. 

Grandpa (formerly Disco) Buck and 
Grandma Kathy! 

WeU, 1 am running out of my word 
Unfit so I'U try and wrap tffis up with a 
rerffinder and a request. This year is our 
30'-" reunion year, (I know— it doesn't 
seem that long ago,) The weekend is 
scheduled for Oct 23rd-27th, 2008.The 
hotel is Lowes AnnapoUs on West Street 
and we have blocked (or are in the process 
of blocking) rooms. Bottom Une, keep 
checking our website and stay in touch 
with your company rep (whom you'U also 
find out who that is on the class website 
(www.usnal978.org), 1 also ask that you 
update your information on the website. 
We use the information from the Alumni 
Association for any maUings or snaU maU 
notices and as the foundation for reunion 
gouge. Lastly, when you send me some e-
maU, please put somewhere in the subject 
Une "78" so 1 can teU when maU is from 
you and not a spammer This is especiaUy 
for those with—um- creative e-maU 
addresses. Okay, I'm off the soapbox 
before 1 get a nose bleed. Launchin' Spot 
Four! 
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Greetings, 79ers! 
I received a note from RDML Rob 

Wray (robert,wrayjr@gmail.com) saying 
that on 19 October 2007 he was 
promoted to ffis current rank at the 
Pentagon. Several classmates attended the 
ceremony, including Jeff McFadden, 
Butler Newman, Ralph Quarles, 
Mark SheU, Rich Fitzpatrick, Jack 
Bruno, Pete Kurzenhauser, Chris 
Brehany, Ken Panos, and Dick Tobey. 
Rob apologizes: he may have nUssed a 
classmate or two - it was a very busy day. 
Congratulations, Rob! 

AUan Kuong (akuong@pol,net) 
recently alerted me to a Brunswick, 
Maine newspaper article about our very 
own Antarctic explorer, Michael Weiss, 
Last faU Mike received the Antarctica 
Service Medal of the Uffited States from 
Dr Bruce Marsh, one of the world's 
leading geophysicists. In 2002-2003 Dr 
Marsh led a 2-month expedition to 
Antarctica to study the magma system and 
geological structure in the McMurdo Dry 
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